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NOTTCE
Theattentionof all the teachingand non-teachihg
staff of IUS is herebyinvitedto the
followingprovisions
of servicemattersavaifable
underChapterVl, Art.59and PointNo.
27 af the Education
Codefor KVswhichprovidesthaU
present
No
teaclrer
shall
his grievances,if any, exceptthrroughproper channel,nor
"
wifl be.callvasfor any non official or outside influenceor support in respectof any
matter pe*aining to his servicein the vidyalayas".
i

f

Further,it is informedthat the provisions
is alsoavailableunderpara15 of the transferr
guidelines
effectivefrom 01.04.20L7
and amendedfrom timreto time underthe headof
safeguardagainstextraneous
influenceasunder:"Employeersshafl not bring in any outside influence, ilt such an lnffuence frorn
whicheversourceespousingthe causeof an employeeis rer:eivedit shatlbe presume'd
that the sarnehas been brought in by the empfoyee. The requestof suchan employee
shallnot be considered.Astion may alsobe initiated againrst
suchan employeeunder
relevantservlcerules.'
Afl teachingand non-teaching
staff of all KVs/ROs/ZIETs/K'VS(HQ)
accordingly
advise,C
to adhereto.theseinstructions
provisions.
violation
Any
of
the
in
future
same
will be
/
viewedseriiously
and necessary
actionwill be initiatedagainsrt
the defaultingemployee.
Thisissueswith the approvalof the competentauthority.

H,

theirstaffmembers
andto all the KVconcerned
runningundertheirjurisdiction
withthe int;tructions
to the Principal
of the KVconcerned
to lbring
thisnoticeto all
staffmembers
of KVunderintimation
to thisoffice.
2. AlltheDirectors,
ZIELKVSfor necessary
action.
3, AlltheBranch
Officers,
KVS,
He for necessary
action.
4. GuardFile.
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NOTICE
E.IYII

SECTION

It is to bring to the notice of all employeesconcemedthat Annual Transferof teaching/nonteachingemlployeeis in processas per Transfer-Guidelines.Grievancerelated to transfer (below
Vice-Principal and Section Officer) for modification, cancellation etc. are to be sent through
controllingoflicer via newly createdE-mailaddressi.e. lwstrsnsfer@)gr-nailcom.
Accordingly, employeesconcernedare advisedto sendtheir gievances through conholling
officer i.e., KV/RO/ZIET via E-mail only. Grievances received other than E-mail from
KV/RO/ZIE:[ will not be entertained.
Thefbllowing instructionsareplacedhereunderfor perusalby D.Cs KVS, R.O. concerned:I, All grievanceVrepresentations
areto be sentafter scanningthroughtheir respectivecontrolling
officer ofRO/ ZIETIKV within 07 daysfrom the dateof issueof ilransfer Orderson the newly
createdE;mail addressonly i.e. kvstransfer@gmail.com.
2. The contnollingofficers must enswe beforesendingthe grievances/representationsthat content
givbn thereih is correc! genuine and not contrary to the KVS Transfer Guidelines. Efforts
shouldbe madeto rcdressthe grievance/representationby the controlling ofFrcerthen and there,
if possibl6,to avoid unwantedcorrespondence.
3. After cornplianb.eas above, at Serial No. 02, the representations/grievancesare to be sent to
KVS H(l (on newly created E-mail) through FiOIZIET/I(-V Via E-mail and facts {Blrst be
verified on the faceofthe representation.
4, The rcpr,esentatiort/grievance regarding modi{icatiorr/ cancellaticn of transfer for changeof
stationwill"be consideredif the vacancyon the dateof issueof ord,erwas availableat the given/
choiceplace.
5. The employeevisiting to KVS (HQ will be allowed only with prior permissionof his/ her
controllirg officer. He/she should bring the copy of representationsent through e-mail to the

Kvs (HQ).
6. Thevisit ofthe employeeconcemedwithoutpermissionwill not brl entertainedby KVS (HQ).
?. Application forwardeddirectly to KVS (HQy advancecopiesother than the KVS employeewill
not.beentertainedexceptin exceptionalcases.
All the DCs KVS, RO/Directors, ZIET, KVS are advised to bring this notice to their staff
membersantl to all the KV concernedrunning under their jririsdiction with the instnrctionsto the
Principalof t*reKV concernedto bring this notice to all staffmembers of KV under intimation to
this offrce.

ASSISTANT

